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Q U E B E C

Quebec City and Harbor from Levis

HAVII yiu ever seen (Juehee?

If yi)u lut\e VDUwill naturally Imi; to

see it again. If you have experienced

both its marvellous summer attractions and the

charms df its delightful winter spurts and scenes,

you will wish to revisit it at least twice a year.

If you have never seen Quebec at all you have

yet til make the acciuaintance of the most attrac-

tive health and jilcasure resurt nf the continent,

and the \-ery storeliDUse nf American History, -a

citv not (inly uniipie in itself. luit <ine tliat for

natural sublimity ami beauty stands .nitfrdin

amciiig all other cities, unrivalled and alone.

Hv the diversity ami contrasts of its malchlcs>

scenery and the glories of its phenomenal

climate, (Juebec attracts tlie tourists of the

entire world.

\'o .\ell-informe<l American millionaire takes

a series of hcjliilays without spei-.ding some of

tliem in and alioul the old I'rench capital of

Canada, and I'rciich ("anada was the regular

1S3S
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WHERE FAMOUS HEROES FELL

Chateau Frontenac. showing facade of Dufferin Terrace

summer home of I'resiilent Taft before public
responsibilities and duty chained him to the
White House. By steam yacht or automobile
in summer and by private railway car in winter
come here the leadinjj fmancial magnates of the
continent for rest and recreation.

In this original, charminj,' and cosmopolitan
city one meets vi.sitors from every clime. At the
dinners and receptions of the Governor-General
and the Lieut-Governor, at the Officers' Mess on
the Citadel, in the rotundas and cafes of the
Chateau Frontenac, and on Dui'ferin Terrace-
the Forum of Quebec- upon which the Chateau
stands, and where everylxidy meets cvervbody
else, the tourist rubs elbows with men and
women from all countries i:i the world, some
of whom he may last b.ave seen in Cairo. Rome,
Monte Carlo, Paris, London, Yokohama or Wasli-
ington, as the case may lie.

Here the Empresses „i the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company's Atlantic ste.iniship line
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land the traiiscdiitiiu-tital ami trans-1'ai.itic

passoiiyjcrs liuDkctl for various Ai.iatii jiorts. ami
liiTf also assciiilile the iiicn and woim'ii of xaru-d

toiijjiics ami (.-iirious lostiiincs. awaitinj^ tht-

rt'turn voyage of the same fast lino steamers to

the other side of the Atlantie

When the rohins have returned and mated in

the sunny <Iays of May, well in advame of tin

riisli of (Juchee's other sunnner visitor^. and.

itxleed llirou.uhout the leafy month of June a^

well, the old French Capital of Canada --n

felieitoiisly ilescrilied liy Howells in "Tlieir

Weddinj^ Journey" is the ol)ieetive ])oiiu of

many another journey of a similar kind, Thoui;h

the fashion is a i^rowinj; one, the presenee of >>

many interesting,' eoujiles at the Chateau I'roii

teiiac- at tliis ji.artieular season of the year is -.o

nuiih a matter of course in Quebec, tlial it

ceases to attr.ict more th.-iii a pas^ini; notice.

Here, toil, especiallv in the mont!' of Aujjiist.

and hy the exjiress command of their iihysician<,

flock thou-^ands of the best class of AiTierican
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WHERE FA M U S H F R f<^ FELL

Old City Walls and New Environments

tMurist^ many of .Ik-iii liiriii(.T victims of the
nauscatini,' Hay Fever, who titid tTfcted for them
ujMiii tl;e Heij,'lits of niieher. a >ciure City of

Kcfui,'e from the luirsuit of all previous summer
ailments.

(Juehec is the !;ate\vay to the Laurentian woods
and mountains, willi their wealth of trout lakes
an.! streams, and their a'>undanee of moose antl

caribou and other wild t>ame It is the head-
'luarlers of most of the tish and ^unK elubs
owninj,' private i)reserves in tlie wild north
country; while both at the 'ish and i^ime depart-
ment of the Province an<l at the Intellij,'enee

Bureau of the Chateau Frontenae, reliable

information is furnislied concerning the best
resorts of the many varieties of tish and ,t;ame,

i'tr which the rare Xorlli land of tjuebec is so

justly famous. Tlie Clialeau Frontenae -

Quebec's far-famed hostelry -perched up<jn the
rocky height- whence tlie Citailel. Diitlerin

Terrace, the (iovernor's (iarden, and the (irand

&wm

General Montcalm
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Sunday Morninc on St. Louis Street

General Wolfe

Battery look down ujion the Lower Town and

the broad St. Lawrence two hundrrd feet below,

is the ideal resting i)lace of such of the ladies and

childrer a.s may ])refer its comforts to camp life

in the W(jods, during the angling and hunting

trips of the men of their party. It is one of the

world's most famous hotels and occupies a site

that is simply incomparable—a beauty sjjot

that cannr)t be duplicated even in "the most

jiicturcsque city in Xorth America" as Baedeker

correctly styles Quebec. In attemjjting to des-

c! be this "Queen among the cities of the .\ew

World" some writers have compared her with

Edinburgh, Gibraltar, Algiers and Xajiles. Vet

all those cities. dilTering as they do, one frotn the

other, resemble Quebec only in certain points;

and all consi<lered they are inferior to it as

regards picturesque and natural beauty. The

Citadel of Gi raltar is higher and tnore formid-

able, but in other respects the superiority of

Quebec is inconlestable. The castle if Edin-

burgh is not unlike the fortress of Queliec, but
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WHERE FA M U S HEROES FELL

The Drill Hall and Parade Ground

it is inucli less clcvateil, less piclurestiue, and
lacks the St. Lawrence, loathing its liase and
encircling it as a girdle. Algiers viewed from
the sea, is a city of dreams, dazzling with light

and color, and its Ivabash adorns it like a bril-

liant crown; but if Quebec has not the same
richness of coloring, the deficiency is certainly

made up by the variety of its views, the beauty
and grandeur of its surroundings .and the
diversity of its perspective. Xaplcs. as beheld
from the sea, or from the castle of St. Elmo, may
be more favorably compared with Quebec, but
most competent judges of beauty, in land and
waterscapes, will prefer Quebec, as seen from
Point Levis, the Isle of Orleans and Charles-
bourg, while the panorama which spreads itself

out before the Heights of the Citadel and of
Dufferin Terrace is more vivid more varied and
more interesting. From whatever point of
view it is considered, the characteristic feature
of Quebec is its picturesque beauty. Its sitiui-

tion is such, howevei, that it cannot be taken in
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Q U E B E

CHATEAU FRONTENAC
FROM CITADEL HILL, SHOWI
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WHERE FAMOUS HEROES FELL

'ENAC AND LOWER QUEBEC
SHOWING DUFFERIN TERRACE
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HISTORIC QUEBEC

The Church of Ste. Anna de Beaupra

Champlain

at a glance, ncjr can an artist painl it in a single

picture. It must he approached from every side,

by land and by water, while its environs should
be visited by rail, by boat, by driving or inot( .ring

and on foot, as the case may be.

The run from Montreal to Ouebec is a beauti-
ful one, a view of the St. Lawrence being hail
for the greater part of the journey One never
tires of aut(jm(jbiling along the many beautiful
macadamized liighways in the neighborhood
of Quebec. These radiate from the city and from
Levis, on the other side of the river, in every
direction. Charlesbourg, Lijrette, Lake Beau-
port, Lake St. Charles, Valcartier, St. Foye, Cap
Rouge, Point-Aux-Trembles, Lake Calvaire,
St. Augustin, Portneuf, .Montmorency Falls, and
La Bonne Ste. Anne are among the many beauty
spots on the north shore, to be reachod hy motor
car from Quebec, while crossing the St. Lawrence
by ferry boat to Levis enables the motoring
party to take advantage of the excellent turn-
pike roads on the south shore, leading to St.

1608



WHERE FAMOUS HEROES FELL

ii

Looking down the St. Lawrence from Chateau Frontenac

Joseph, Si. Michel, L'Islet, Montmagny, Kamour-
aska, River-du-Loup and Cacouna on the one

side, to New Liverpool, Etchemin, and St.

Nicholas on the other, and in yet another direc-

tion to the beautiful Chaudiere Valley in Beauce,

and through it to Sherbrooke, and on. if neces-

sary, to the Xew England States. The climate

of Quebec is delightful all the year round. The
summer heat is tempered by the mountain and
river breezes, so that there are very few evenings

even in July and August, when a light overcoat

proves any encumbrance on Dufferin Terrace.

Quebec's winter climate leaves nothing to be
desir-^d, though it is only since the erection of

the Chateau Frontenac and the inauguration
of winttr sports in connection therewith, that

it has really become the fashionable thing for

Americans ia winter to run up to the old capital

of Canada, of len in private cars, there to envelop
themselves in the beautiful furs that are here so

inexpensive, and to enjoy the sleigh-rides,

tobogganing, snow- shoeing, skiing, skating, etc.,

16S9



HISTORIC QUEBEC

Part of the Old Rampirts

French and Enelish Soldiers

1759

in the hraiiujj air of the Canadian winter.
Instead of the enervating climate of the South.
that makes exertion of every kind a burden,
physical exercise in Ouebec, during the season
of frost and snow, is a positive pleasure. The

\ m.,re one walks, or drives, or skates, the more
)

temptation there is to continue it. The bracing
/ atmosphere of the Canadian winter is the very

eli.xir of life. Tiie bronchial atTecti..ns that are
developed and cultured by the stutTv air of a
muggy winter, invariably yield to the curative
ellects of tile clear nc^rthcrn atmosphere of
Ouebec during the cold months of the year.

If Ouebec is beautiful in the richness of her
summer verdure, she is perfectly sublime in her
pure array of regal ermine, when the drifted
snow envelojjcs churches and cloisters, saints
and sinners, streets and dwellings; and the
delicate tracery of branch and twig are crystal-
plated by Xature's own process. To view the
old city aright, it is as necessary to see her when
the icy diamonds in the tiara of her Citadel-

- aes ar-sr;. >sa"a£ar:2Trj
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WHERE FAMOUS HEROES FELL

Courtyard of Chateau Frontenac

crownt'd heii^hts sjiarklc in tlie rays of ihc ilear

winter sun, as ii is in visiting fair Melrose to

view her liy the pale moonlight. Not onlv in

her a])])arel is she glorious, for the winter is her

froliesonie season. Then, in<lee<l, ^iie holds

high carnival, and is wooed by high and low,

from far and near, for the joys that she distri-

butes with so lavish a hand. The choice of

winter ociuiialions and enjoyments in Ouebec is

a wide one. Visitors are made heartily welcome
to the rinks, v.-here skating, curling and ice

hockey, besides dances on the ice and fancy

dress carnivals, are constantly indulged in.

The most fashionable toboggan slide in Quebec
starts from under the shadow of the King's

Bastion of tli" Citadel, and ends ujion DulTcrin

Tcrr.ice at the entrance to the Chateau Fron-

tenac Tea Room.

The various snowshoe club races give rise to

most interesting comj)etitions and there is fun
enough to ])rovide ]>leas;int reininisccnces for .ill

future years in an evening entertaininent at one

1759
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The Charmins Chateau Fr jntenac. Quebec

of the snowshoe club kxiijes, lieftire the tramp
lome commences at midnight.

The novelty of the Canadian winter is an
added attraction. In addition to the curious

costumes of the priests ami s(jldieis and nuns,

.vho are met in the strange old citv at almost
L-very turn, men, women, and children parade
the streets in blanket suits and furs and mocca-
sins: gorgeously-attired snowshoers march out
with their bugle bands on club nights; the merry
tingle of the sleigh bells is everywhere; while

wheels have been superseded by runners, ujion

which are mounted gaily painted sleighs, and
cosy carioles buried in furs.

There is scarcely a foot in Quebec which is not
historic ground, and consecrated by well-estab-

lished f:ict or tradition, to the memory of deeds
of heroism, of instances of undying piety and
faith. The old walls of the city are mantled
with historical ivy. In the halls of the Chateau
Frontenac the traveller may smoke the pipe of

peace with the gliosf of departed chieftains; he

1889



WHERE FAMOUS HEROES FELL

Winter Sports near the Chateau Frontenac

niay listen to the secret cuuncillings of the

rej.resentatives of kings, un<l hear the merry

reveilings of red coats round the mess. The

bo<jm of the noon-day cannon an<l the tread of

the sentry without will ever remind the guest of

an historic past. The Chateau itself occupies

the very site of the old Chateau St. Louis, so

fauKjus in Canadian history. Often in its

early days were its terror-stricken initiates

appalled at the d.irinj;; adventures of the ferocious

Iro(|uois. who ha\ ing pass.' I or overthrown all

the French outjxxsts, more than once threatened

the fort itself, and massacred triendly Indians

within sight of its walls. At the later period,

when the ctjlony had ;>cquire<l some military

strength, the Castle i>f St. Louis was remarkaVile

as having been the site whente I'rench Governors

exercised an immense sovereignly, extending from

the m(nith of the Mississippi River to the great

Canadian lakes, and thence along their shores

and those of the St. Lawrence, to th;; Gulf of the

same name. It was als(j in the large hall of the

1906
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RM.SS. "Empress of Ireland" at Quebec
fastlo that u-as enacliMl ,„ ir.-.o the .lra.„atir scvne fu-twcx-n themipctu.ms nK-ss..„Kc.r of Uu. !• n^-hsh A.hniral fhipps a,.,! the l,auj,htv
-re,H h C.vcrm.r. C.unt Fn.ntenac. t., whom he ha.l been sent t.n.lcTa
UuK <.t truee. t.. suinnum In a surren.ler nf the fortress ••(„, l.-nk toyour master/' he sa„l. -„„! tell hi,n tl-at [ will answer onlv l,v themouth o my eannon to his impertinent .!eman,l •

.\n,l he'kei.l Inswonl w.th sueh dea-Ily elTeet. that the homhanling lleet was .rl.ul tooeat a i)reeii)itate retreat

r.nme.liately beneath Duflerm Terra.e is seen the narrow street
l.eannj;thenameofChamplain, the foun.ler of Q,„.l,ee, whose nohlenionument stan.ls elose to the Chateau On the site of ,1,.. presentn..rk t b,, ,,,,, ,,,.,, ^,^. T^^^,^^,^. ^^.^^^ the first Kroun.l eleare,! bvthampla.n for makmt,. a K'anlen and eonstruetin;.' his temporary resi'-.leme or habitation A little to the east is seen the historie dn.reh

uh^r' r
'^^'7' '1-^ -•''-•- -hile to the west is the narrow passh re(.enera Ruhanl Montgomery met an untimelv .leatn.Jhilec.Hhng on h,s Imle ban.l of inva.Iin,. troops, on the :{ls't of Decenn.er

.
-..^tr. effect a union with the foree commanded bv Henediet Arno|,r
^paee tails us here to even mention the manv historic site;o be v.s.ted by tourists, who. .uide-bo„k in han.l, will spend manvPkasantan,! mstructive hours in vi.uin,. the tomb of .M„„,.ahnm the Irsuhne convent, the monument to Wolfe on the spot where

of'th^'n' '%"':; ':" " "'""-" '"''- ^I-'-u'ar battl-,round
of the I lams „f Abraham, where botl, conten.lin.,. .generals rc-ceivedhe,r mortal uound>, the many convents and churches datu.. fn nhe days o, t e ,Hd Ke.ime, including the Basilica, partlv demolish

1- s.e.e of ,,..,. „,, Kn^ish (^.the.lral with Us noble mom„ne„,sto lep,.r,e,] worth, the b.attlefield of .M„„tmorencv and theof the remnant of ,hc Huron Indians at kune Lorette
home

_3ei*<»sa£i«*s*%ia^asfi^!C»£aSE;



Canadian Pacific f^ailway

f^epresentatives

WHO Will. GI.ADI 1 lUKMSM All INK)KMATION
AS TO KI.:SLKVATIONS. RMtS. f.tc.

Ra !' Thuinpauii,
Districl PdssBnijer Anent,

67 Yonijo S"i.. Toronto, Onl

F. il. i'rrry.
District f'asseni(Br Ai{eiit,

362 WashinRton St.. Boston, Mass.

W. H. Howard.
District FabSBnger Asent.

St. John, N.B.
A. E. ICdinonilii,

District PasscMKBr Auent,
7 Fort Si W,. Detroit, Mich

Gfo. A. Clillord.
City FasseiiK'er Anent,

Corner Superioi Si West 3rd Sts.

Cleveland, Ohio
A. .1. ItUiiidvll.

General Afiit, Passen>:er Dept.
Sinton Hotel Block. 15 E, 4th St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio
G. H. Griinn,

City Passenger Agent,
233 Main St., Buffalo, N Y

r. G. (Irr.
Travelling Passenger Agent,

317 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

T. J. Barnes,
City Passenger Agent,

725 Olive St., St Louis, Mo.

A. C. Nha«v,
General Agent, Pascenger Dept

232 South Clark St., Chicago, 111.

C. II. Foatrr,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

Vancouver, B.C
Allan f'amvron.

General Traffic Agent.
458 Broadway. N.Y

W. R. Callawa>.
General Passenger Agent, Soo Line,

Minneapolis, Minn
!• M. IlarniNen,

City Ticket Agent,
Soo Line, St. Paul. Minn

C. E. .MoHHERSON.
General Passenger A.,-ent, Western Lines

C. E. E. rSSHER. ""'"""'' """

As'^isiant Passenger Traffic Manager,
Western Lines,

Winnipeg, Man.

(••u. .Mel.. Ilrown,
European M.inager,

62 65 Channg Cross, S W., and 67-68
King WiliMtn b! , EC , London, Eng

,

24 James St , Liverpool, Eng ,

67 St Vi-ic;m,St, Glasgow. Scot

I'* ^^' llllllfiii Atfoil,
Giineral Ai;eiit. F'assenger Dept

,

629-631 Chfstnut S( . Philadelphia, Pa.

A. W. RnlkMiiii,
Passengei ami Ticket Agent,

127 E. BiUirrcre St . Baltimore. Md
E. P. Allen.

Citv Passeng'i! Agent.
Bond BIdg

. 1 4th St i New York Ave.,
Washington, D c'

E. E. Pei.n
Ge -al Agent. Passenger Dept

645 Market St. Palace Hotel),
San Francisco, Cal.

.\.^ >:aldpr,
3e .rai Agent, Passenger Dept.,

609 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.
F. R. .lahiiHiiii.

General Agent, Passenger Dept.
142 Third St . Portland. Ore

<Jeo. A. Wallon.
General Agent. Passenger Dept..

Spokane, Wash
W. .1. Well*.

District Passenger Agent,
Nelson. B.C

R. G. .VfcNeillle.
District Passenger Agent,

Calgary, Alta
.1. E. Proolor.

District Passenger Agent,
Brandon, Man

M. Adaon.
General Passenger Agent,

D. S S. & A. Ry., Duluth, Minn
I). W. Cradduck.
General Traffic Agent, China, etc..

Hong Kong.
W. T. Payne.

Manager Trans-PaclRc Line,
Yokohama, Japan.

WM. STITT.
General Pass. Agent. Eastern Lines.

Montreal, Que.

ROBKRT KKRR.
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Montreal, Que
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